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$8,OOO.Ë Worth of Men’s 
Custom-Grade Boots will be ^ 
Sold Saturday at 2.1! Per Pair
The Regular Prices Would be $4 to $6
We Bought them in the Montreal Market 
at a Fraction of Regular Value.
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■ tj%e />2,000 pairs Men’s Boots, Blucher and button styles. Patents 

colt, black box calf, gtinmetal, velours calf, tan Russia calf, vici kid 
•“ and tan storm calf leathers. Some are lined with calf leather. Some ! 

have triple thick viscolized soles. A few plain toe kid boots in
cluded. every pair Goodyear welted. For business men and “out
side ’ men. All sizes, 5 to 11. \Regular prices would be $4.00 to 
$6.0'i. On sale Saturday, all one price.......................................................

NOTE—The patent button styles, with high toe, are very dressy for young men.

1,215 pairs Men’s Boots for business and ’ 
out-door wear, made from all popular leathers, 
including 100 pairs tan apd black storm calf 
Prospectors’ Boots, 10 to 16 inches high. Blu
cher and button styles. Single, double, and 
triple thick Goodyear welt soles, C, D, E, and 
EE widths. All sizes, 5 to 11. Regular prices 
$4.00 to $6.00. On sale Saturday, all one 
price...................................... ... ...............................
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; I pleasing event, and one well merited, 
was the testimonial to Mrs. XV. R. Tom
linson. the retiring organist. For the 
past fourteen years Mrs. Tomlinson 
has rendered the most cheerful and 
self-sacrificing service to the church, 
and It Is due in a large measure to 
her thoro work that Egllnton Presby
terian Cnuroh to-day enjoys In so large 
a measure effective music. The pres
entation last might took the form of a 
maenifleert silver tea service.

North Toronto Rink, Tuesday, Jan. 
24, Fancy Dress Carnival.

JUMPED HIS BAILB. Harris was re-elected treasurer, and 
>n. cunu ...cor.Uo. secretary.

On the afternoon of tne same day. 
Knox Unuxcu, Vauguan tpait of tne 
su.n.6 pastuial cnatbei, nem itg annual 
iuati..ii6. Kncjuiuging reports were 
received.' The revenue was $396 for 
current expenses, and $2.u for mis
sions. There was a balance of $169 in 
the treasury. The total recerpts for 
all put posts In the pastoral charge 
were $244ti, leaving a total balance of 
$298 on hand. The total amount con
tributed to missions was $608. Tne 
pe.si.ui. Rev. Mal. ixr.ucKinnjn, B.A., and 
the congregation are to be warmly 
congratulated on the work of the year.

: < f| West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTYDay's
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APPENINGc ;H ■ John Dixie Was to Have Been Tried 1 

for Importing Stolen Boat.
BROCKVILLE, Jan. 19.—(Special.)- 1 

John Dixie of Bscott failed to appsae j 

for trial to-day before Judge Reynolds* 
on a charge of bringing a stolen bo»t 3 
into Canada at Gananoque. Dixie was 1 
out on bail, his own bond of $600 and a 
two sureties of 250 each, given by two -I 
sisters of the fugitive from Justice, re- a 
siding in Brockvlllé. The court order-~3 
ed the bail estreated, and Issued..a|| 
bench warrant for Dixie.

Scare ’Em, Then Catch ’Em,
“Yes, stree, all you've got to do M Î 

you want to catch a 16co or a t*4- 1 
ger’ is to walk up to 'em and scetw, 1 
the dayligiits out of 'em. ' Then «tip j 
a lasso around their heads and lead I 
’em Into camp.”

Those direct loins for catching Wild 1 
animals were given last might by But- J 
f'ilo Jones, ranchman of Las Veesa, i.l 
breeder of strange anitmala and Atifi- \ 
can big game hunter.

"Other wild varmints I» the 
way exactly. We roped a Mg rhino j 
around tine fore and hind legs. FXx" 
aibout flifteen minutes ho rained an 
awful rumpus, chasing the moving fac
ture mao up a tree and dragging our 
horses and ouuselves after fci'.m. Fin- j 
ally we tied hiim securely to a coowumit. » 
tree. He evt up and left during the > 
night, taking the tree along.’’—-Chicago 
TYibune. ■ | “***
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of ivtimrco is one. Reeve Rugsley ot 
Richmond Hill, the dean of the coun
cil, will exeiclse a teuierlyl eye 
y->re over trie i ank and hier

The real fight will come when the 
race for the wardenehlp gets falily 
under way, tho here, as everywhere 
else, it Is the unexpected that often 
happens, and sometimes the keenest 
contest In prospective does not materi
alize. In the southern portion of tne 
county they do say that Bob Bull, the 
genial chief magistrate of the embryo 
City of XVeston is right in the line of 
succession and bids fair to land the 
honor. Farther north, Reeve Coulson 
of Stoulïvllle has a big following, and 
may come In a winner. Each has had 
a ci editable municipal experience, and 
either of the gentlemen named would 
do Infinite credit. Then again Reeve 
John 
ship 1
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HOTEL ed
t-v trry room completely renovated aud 

newly carpeted during 1907.
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Farm Stock Sale. *
Saturday, Jan. 21, an important credit 

sale of horses, cattle. Implements, etc.. 
the property of Frank A. Hancock, lot 
1. re»r conception 3. Markham Town
ship, will be held. Sale at 12 o’clock 
noon. Lunch provided. Mr. Hancock 
has a superior lot of dairy cattle, and 
this sale affords a splendid chance to 
secure i some of them. John Prentice, 
the well-known auctioneer, will be In 
charge of the sale. Remember the 
date. Saturday, Jan. 21.
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Oakville Fair Will Register Another 
Big Success.
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Trainmen Make Gruesome Discov
ery—County Council Meets on 

Tuesday—Suburoan Notes.

COULDN’T SEE SIGNALSUncon-Toung Lady, Rendered 
•scious—Aid. Merigold’s Majority The president and directors of the 

Society are 
town hall on

So Railway Will Buy Church -That 
Blocks the Vi£v.

r Trafalgar ^grlcultura 
holding a banquet In t]
Friday evening, and edferything points 
to one of the biggest events ever held 
in Oakville. Following the banquet there

Doubled on a Recount.
MONTREAL. Jan. 19.—At a meeting 

of the members and board of truste es 
held last night, It was decided, on the 

! advice of Geo. Hood, to accept the of-

WEST TORONTO. Jan. 19.—(Special..
—Lying in a crouched position against 
the C.P.R. fence near the Jane-street 
crossing of that railway, the deal 
body of Daniel Harrington, a switch- 
mait employed with the company, was 
found this morning shortly after 2 
o'clock by the crew of an Incoming

of as It has obstructed their view of the ‘raj"‘ Jhc ™cn were attracted by the
| tracks and hte block signals. ^ht of a Intern, and going over,

At the 23rd annual entertainment of! On the other hand, the passing ot la t^ Vurntnè hr'ïlF:Ivdea-rh«
îe“„rln. trains during the time of service, has »» we‘f^t"oJc^nottoed. 

m,reAbookia-,t' ‘Div.,tnied’ to vhe bçen aery annoying to pa-tor and con- j and later Mr. «peers, the undertaker, 
retiring master workman. Joseph Ar. gregation alike. Tue Canadian Fa i. c was acualnted with the facts and the
jjots. Railway's oifer for the entire property body tamoved to his undertaking par-

’i.ae .V. O. V. XV. have settled the was $28,000. 10™; „'T^f.r,!i„at pie-"ent' ,,
clàîîii of Mrs. Herron, who threatened ___________ ,. ------- The crrcumstanceo surrounding the
to 'bring act.on for her late husband's i r - - . r, c,, T deaih o. Mr. Harrington were pecullar-
lnsuvaiae, $»vth i he sbCUty-a. first re- HAbtllS A rt'bi iy.sad. awl have aroused the greatest
fused- to pav. becau-e deceased was not _______ i egret around town, where he has re
in good Standing at roe time of his ,, ^ , f‘ded for the last 30 years, and where
death. Chatham Hunt Club Will Petition for ne tes well and favorably known.

A Small Fire. j Amendment to Act. About two weeks ago the unfortu-
The.firemen w6re caued'to a small 1 ----------- wl,th ,p,leu'

fire in the stable of Harry McCann, 16S CHATHAM. Jan. 19.-(Special.)—The ITnd 1theDmetlher.
an$St-y,h,î? Cg» tJ0C„Vsaeds Chatham Hunt Club. made up of £ thriÆt&tlo^
out The dkmag" done Was small. farmers and others interested, ha.e to the sick man. Last night while the

Valuable'em,mui.’.m. m .... n is drawn up a .argny signed pet.trn a»k- w atem i s ..ad apparontiy. wearied with
missing- from Knox Presbyterian ing the legislature to amend the rah- their vigils, dozed oft for a brief spell.
Church. hit laws, so that rabbits may be shot Harrington in his delirium rose

'i iv Hamilton Harmon-ie ° Mins-trels from Oct 1 to F6b. 1. The farmers ?nr: Par Hally dr ess-1 ng, we at out the , .. .. .
gave a performance at the Grand .Optra tnlt the rabbits are destroying bafk door Without aw-akening the other Annual Meeting of Presbyterian
House this evening. c alm tnat the tat,Dits are «e-troji.,» mdmbers. He lit his railway lantern Church Was Best Ever Held.

Robert SMwrick, whose brain was their trees and shrubs, out tnat under a;:d walked across Jar.e-street over to _______ •
pierced by a sword which flew out of the Present laws> they al£ not allowed the C.P.R. property In the direction WOODS RIDGE. Jan. 19.—(Special.)
the bands of Nordkin, leading mail, in- to kill them.______________________ j ro the^poto^w^ert^ -The annual meeting of the Wood-

Vo the audience at the pevlounance o. i ' lpRi,t union Station v/as found was p-robably less than 200 bridge Presbyterian Church was held
the Russian dancers in the Grand Op- ; ~ Eerl._ r, jar,i 0f Trade has asked ’ yards, but the eft art was too much, on Wednesday evening ot this week,
era House .aet nlgQTc, rested fairly well the clty t0 C;>-operate with it in urg- ^ath had apparently supervened fhe attendance was large and en
during the night after Tne operation, ing the railway commission to ad ;pt , atT?,nce,‘ r»ort4„i tt._. ' thuslastlc. The reports from the varl.
and the hospital autnorltles said to- regulations providing that where more ; * The J?1?»!: j wv ik ofiv 62 ous organizations of the church were
day he would likely pull thru unless than one railway company is cl ' r * years or age. ancl naa io eu employed Veiy satisfactory. The Sabbath school
I>iood po-kon-ing sets in. business in a place, they must operate bv tne ranwa„ company tor many^ ts growing, and an organized class of ing this month.

Wlr'le in Toronto call on Authors & | from a unlon station_________ j >'earE- _______ young men is dcur.« splendid work.

Oc*: I3;, «rajrê'8 of »r-.; Alfred Vanderbilt at Oakville. jwOH’LL BE THE NEXT WARDEN. ^ aM<d t0
tiflclal limlbs. trusses, dteformity appll- . v,. , ,. „ the XfV. yorU ! ---------- The treasurer reported the revenue
a-rces. eupporters. etc. Oldest and most multi-millionaire, spent vesterdav at | The first regular meeting jt the York for cut rent expenses as being 
reliable manufacturers ill Canada. i Oakville Inspecting H. C. Cox's stock County Council for the year 1911 will a balance o? $129 being on hand. The.

Hotel 1 lanrahan. corner Barton n-d farm He and party left for the Adir- be convened in the council chamber sum of $338 was contributed to mls-
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convent- ondaetti last night. on Adelaide-street on Tuesday- morn- slor-s. The pa«tor w-as given a bonus

. pasily leached from —;--------- -r-------------------- ing next, tho little will be done- .out- of $50 for the nai-t v«-ar, and the organ- .so desire, and to pay all expenses, as
fho oitv Frected In t<Mlt Sues for Son’s Death. s'de of the enrollment of the members 1st, Miss McNeil, $25. neither the street» nor the watermalns

f' 1***__, >ir»t class Amiri. Tlic Toronto Railwav Co- is velftg until the afternoon. There will be | » How’"- compose the board of have been assumed by the town.
Modern and strictly first-class Amen- inc_ uauwa co »s -ery» ,iu;e change In the personell of the j managers: Arthur McVell. Andrew vt t,„ annual meeting of the con-
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $- per d»>. -u 1 • - “ uv 1 lunkett ,o r »- ■ council, only two or three new fame Stewart, William Mainnrize, Robert are gat Ion of Egllnton Pre-bvteriar
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. **none damages for fatal Injuries to n*s h<*'r<r jn evidence Of tvp*e, p‘^ve , ifood^ll, Jarres Bril. George Bagar, W\ ]3Kt night, following the

1*6tf WilHiam Henr\* Plunkett. • Skelton of the newly-fledged Village 1 A. Wallis and John Johnston. Mr. J. transaction of the regular business, r

f •
Gardhouse of Etobicoke Town
er known to have aspirations for

Miss Minnie Spence, 179 East King- 
street: fell dovv u stairs in tne Dumsuen
wart House tills evening. Sue v,Os ren- , thp Canadian Pac.fic Pit -dered unconscious' by the tail, and had Ier niat.e u> tne canaaian tac.iic ç-a-
to 0e tüKiii.tj tile c.ty hospital. way for the Calvary Congregational

Aid. Meriguld's election was confirm- Church property, 
eti on the recount demanded by kx-AUl- The church has ben considered as a 
PauiiKui, nn.cn-ioi.lv piace to-day, and , jisadVantage to the locomotive eng n- 
hls major.ij increased by throe to six. * thr* Canadian Pacific ItallwavTDe temperàucé iiarty in the City coun- eels ot tne canaaian ramie tvanvaj,
ell arc tflus left tvith a majortty

wm oe.speaiuug uy such well-known 
leciui era and o,fceue.s as ciol. ioay 
ot ti.e u. a .<J., Uueipn; Robei t Miller ti Stouffvifle on "Beef Cattle and 
ûi.eep, ' ana K. 8. Stevenson of An
cestor on "Dairy Came for Front.-’ 
i, itii&ni Smiti., ex-M.r. of ooutn On
tario, will also speak on "Heavy 
.nuts." In addition, there will be 
local speakers, an OiCnieiiu, and a fine 
u..i>,viii ii.o*,am. It is thought that

■there will be between 200 and 300 farm- 
eis prtoern, ana ween riaiion County 
la.meis take hold of anything «ome-

-thlng has to give, 
pris,deni and names L. Hewson Is séc
rétai y. Tt.e tickets are placed at tho 
nominal price of 50 cents.

MADE GOOD ARRANGEMENT.

Ratepayers Thank Retiring Trustees 
and Appoint New Ones.

i t 1, O ,1.1. lit 1, S 111., I , '..ill VI wo «, v V
ly anxious to remain In public life. 
Indeed, he only ran this year at the 
solicitation of his friend®. Reeve Annis 
of beat boro, too, tho' aeyoung man, has 
had longing eyes on the waiden's 
chair, and he, too, would make a good 
executive head. Theie may be, and 
probably are. other dark horses, so to 
speak, who will come out In the lime
light, but time alone can telL ’ Tues
day afternoon will definitely dispose 
of the question.

The members beside this will be call
ed upon to deal with the good roads 
question, and this may cause a good 
deal of discussion, for while the prin
ciple is fairly well endorsed among the 
members the details have Yet to be 
adjusted to cause the least friction. As 
stated before, the northern part of 
the country north of the boundary line 
between Markham and ,Whltchurc.r, 
being outside the zone, are not inter
ested in a financial sense In the move
ment. A good many routine matters 
will in the natural order of things 
come up, and altogether the session 
prorftiaes to be a fairly busy One.

.
At a meeting of the ratepayers of 

School Section No. 1$, York Township, 
a section which was net in common
with '.he rest Included In the city at 
the time of the annexation movement, 
held last night In Miller's Con set va- 
tones, the i esignatlons of Ti ustees 
XX'. A. Robinson and W. A. Cat ter 
were tendeied and accepted. The ar
rangement made by these trustees 
with the city was ratified and fully 
endorsed by the big meeting last nlgnt, 
and the gathering agreed that Messrs. 

Tnnnvrn Robinson and Carter had made excel-
i, .7 TOROXTO, Jan. 19.—-(gpe- lent provision for the education of the 

?Lal'*Y7Att1*16,»flrst regular meittlng of children, of S.8. No. 13. The new trus-
rbaiinn?ÀdHA«-0W2r»i!Mi^ld,ht»0"^hfro’ tets appointed are Edwin Miller, John 
C.ia.iman Howe presiding, the chair- Dixon and Thomas Foxciost. The sum 
man expressed the hope tnat the de- jf jlo was donated to the eecrotary- 
libeia-ione would be carried on In the treasurer, Charles Stephens. The meet, 
most friendly manner, and In this he jng passed strong resolutions thank- 
vvas suppoi ted by every member of ins the retiring trustees.
the committee. ______ _________________

Mr. Simmons wants a bridge over a Te*ra»xlni in rs„-n n-,».,gully on r-iawthome-avenue, and Engl- Te-ra“ml In Grand Opera,
nee: -James stated that If some 1th- XA -mrever this quten of son* aperears
preweménts were made a concrete cal- sh* electrifies her auOnce. Nothing 
vert should be constructed there. else to to tre expected, saw* one. f-/\m

The engineer was Instructed to lay that voice of "liquified and ratified 
a temporary plank walk on Ranelagh- 
avtnue till a concrete walk can be 
constructed.

Engineer James presented a review 
of his department for the year 1810, 
ana he showed that 200 new water 
services were laid during last year, 
making a total of 1100 water takers.
He promised to have his new town 
p an completed In all Its details dv.r-

one.
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NORTH TORONTO. In the age of witchcraft and super
stition It was believed that the' fair
ies built the old kirks In Glasgow, and 
that they had a right to them, so ssle 
Mr. XV. B. Paterson, lecturing before 
the Old Glasgow Club. The accomnsw 
dation afforded the parishioners wae 
very different from the present luxtlth 
ous age. There were no pews in Scot.' 
tlsh kirks before the reign of Charle*
I. The people had to being tbSif , 
stools with them, and those that old 
not do this simply sat down on the 
floor. For the evening service parlai- : 
loners likewise brought candlesticks 
and candles. On the question of the 
separation of the sexes. Mr, Paterson 

gold.” This was the effect on tire large, mentioned the Interesting tact ta 
audience that aesembkd !" the- v,n. «rers **Ued ted a^ch ««h ^«tlreJW 

couver Opera House, a weiek ago, when : Jon w; in be 
tire famous diva appeared In grand : • ■
opera. At the Vancouve- concert, as ! 
will be the caee everywhere else In 
Canada, where Tctrazzir . app a s. a 
piano of the old firm of Heintzjpan &
Co., Ltd., was ueed.
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} Teicher (addressing class)-A nhl’an- t| 
throplst to a perron w"o exerts Hm«f » 
to do good to his fellowmen. Now, B 
1 w#»re wealthy, children, she adtlefl* „1 
by way of illustration, and fcâvfc money 
freely to all needy and unfortunates _ 
who asked mv aM I’d he a—

She broke off abruptly to point t» • 1

9 ;* •

At the water, fire and light -com
mittee, the Trusts & Guarantee Co. 
asked for the installation of eight 
.—iter services at the Al-xandra Gar
dens. for which leave was granted, 
provided the company will sign a- 
-f re"-«-nt emnowering the town ' te 
shut off the water at any time If they

v Won’t Incease Library Grant.
The controllers yesterdxy- voted down 

the legislation committee’s report ask- , boy in the claw, 
ing for power to increase the public 1i- , “What would I 
brary grant from 1-4 to 1-3 of a mill asked, 
on the dollar. “A cinch!"

York Weekly.

/
$1081. be, Tommy?" sto» 

shouted Tommy—New 9 SIGN!
I At o

entij 50The Osier theory, evidently. Is to get 
no assistance from Gov. Dix. He has in re Roosevelt v. Pulitzer, the tm- 9 
lust appointed John R. Vorhis, aged preme court decided that there 1* no 1 
S2 years, to be state superintendent of such crime as lese majeste In this couC.* 
rV-tiens.—Hartford Times. j try, "T. R.” dtosenting.—Baltimore Sun, g
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No Mail or Phone Orders Filled

H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manàger.
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